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August 16, 2007 

Mr. Jer)rl Itttthn 

Vice President 
Trunkl'ne' Gas Comlftamy, LLC. 
5444 Westltieimer Rd 
Houston TX 77056t5'3(tS 

ei It 4-W()7-"g(S 

Dear Mr Mohn; 

Qn Atgust 21-25 aind tl'cttt6er 30', 2006, a represeritatiVe of the I ipeline art) 'Hazflidbsts 
MaterialS Safety Admirsietratian'i(P(I(A/lSA) IturSuant ta Chal)ter 601 Of 49 Untited Streee( Ct(fe' 
inspected your offshorw@e, Heun 717ttt)feline system in Centervil)4 and Erdth, L'oulsiadsr. 

As a result of the inspe'ctton, it ap(tears that you have committed protlablb vibihtiot)S 4)t rthe 
pipeline Safety Regula)tons, T'itic-49, Code of Federal Regulations: T' he items lisped. t'5-a'rlid 
the probable viiotttrtion(s, ') ae: 

1. 9tg(2. )trS' I)nttrnu slcorrosion control: General. 

(e), ' Corroelre'tpestrreyt n tsar ibs'tttaytspoti tt'0 b)t It))tetintr, uft)'lets tyre" dorrthsttte heft)tet 9 
tl tte S ttsott ttta plant(Whee beast iti&est)st@ted 'afttf. '. stt)ts Itteit 4 betrr ttt)d ent@rn'Ilffntyize 
'tnts rnatoorrosr)ot. i 



(b) yyhenever ahy Pipe IS refhoved from a Pipe(ihe foi any Feaseri the inta"nal 
surface must be Inspected fer evidende of cdr'fesign, , If interns( 9'br'psiifn js 
found- 

(1) The adjacent pipe must b'e inv'esfiga(eg~ te deterniihs the e„tahe pf internal 
corrosion: 
(2} Replacement must ba n ade to the eaten( reql! Ired by I. he spplirable 
ParagraPhs ot )ttif &2. 485, 19'2 487, dr 192, 469'; ader 
(3) &9teps must be taken to misfm'qzs the ihtetn'al c'orros~on( 

Qn Scuth Tlm(1a(ter 52 io Solllih Pal(let 25 10" Fec@irv~7tsbrilck'er prsJ18ct (|VIBy 2066) a s~~' 

piece was. rap(aced but no itFIe'. aerial iintpmiI(ori docuNemfgd. 

$. 192. . 477 ljnterral corrosion coyntrsi: Mordtor(hg. 

If corroasve gas is being trassp)prtsd, cou1Pons oy oither su)talols nfg~s. must be 
used I~a determine flhe isffc'"-tivehess oV the' stiej)S taken to' hiihim)ze i 

conoaiion. Each coupon oJr otlief Naans ot inorii(or ing inta del care's oo must be 
ciheake15 two 1tlross' ieach cslet dat year, but withi inteval, not, stc~89I(F Ig T tI2 
, na&nths 

Fortlhs iirtennal cnrrasiot coupon Holder at ship shoali 939 (welf)r-id p'Mftiti7 p'a(pi~~ 1 ''e 
had '@cari no' couiiar y'uf documented'smoe. 2004 at the hme-of' the ~9d(t 

3. fit 92. 479 Atrnospherit qorroaioncontrol; Getnerfl: 

(aI each operator utter c1eaf, snocoat ~4~ (pipe)iF Ie or ot rt) ty i 5 1 pt1 eli( e that is 
expo~&ed to tfs: afnoos(iIierg: saon)t'ai' pimps'loses urt(ler pars(oaf h (ic), of this 

sectio'l. 
Ib) coati &g material ntust bpsuilttiblefor the prevent( of, of 9 br(osp~liL ctorrosion. 
(C) EXCatpt pcrticnf qf pipnlltai. IniOffi hOie= Sptfeh, ZOneodr ~al. tO. a(r (I iterfaCe(r. , 

theop& rrtor need tot Inatelt'fiodriat'rrsosphefb coif( osionany Ifi+I ine for which 
th ruptrattx de~onstfates b)ltest'; iioveftig]gl'(I ih, oj ' el)ipPnen+ a(~ pI ropnate to the 
envmnnnent of tht p:ipeline tfaf. corroa inn Wjl(— 

(1) G njv&~ a liglhtsurl-tace oadilr;-ow 

(2), Not aftect the saife, otu. ration of the p-, uitNlrte itefon' tQ: n~'f, schedule) 
Inspect oh. 

, Pcnr. sptmhc arrosim1 waa- m'IJait o'm TFU&fiiire pipeline at 8 "VI ' TIRE&'all'kr 1! 0 i aFii. d «utI 
Trrrbaiiar 63. 

4. ti1958t 2 Ganent, 'll prosy. sions. 

(I) 2'ach operabrrsrhall keef: rec'erdQ-, necessary to-admin)sbf. l. , he procedures 
e-, stat Iished under $' 6'2. 606. 



192. 605 and Trunkline prooed'ui'es call for an abnormal operating cohrfltjgg whoA ftgl'IAal 

operating limits are exceeded, Ihowever in practice, Trunkllne Pgrsfirinel g. ". ly docilmant 
conditions that exceed design lirliits. 

5. $192. 806 procedural manual for eperatiohsi fnatntsnanse, enid qfngrgerrcles 

Each operator shall incltrde the foiliowingi im its, operating and nlisintenqtncq glqin: 
(a) c~snersf. Each operator sttatt prepars, snd folltov. for gachi pipcfirle, p itrlsnbgl 
of written iprocsidures for cond'uct(ng operations aind mafntehanmce actigiities artd 
for emergency response. For brattimiiss'fon. Ilelesi lthe manual musf frise insfude 
procedunss for handling abrionnisli operatfone. Tibia plghh„"sl miitst bq rev'iiewed and 
upafated by the operator at iir}tervsile hiof exe~msqlitng 15 mpnlha, but, at, lr asf one 
each calend sr year. This rsamuali rmuaf be prejfavred' bisfsre dperPCcNiS Ot' e liilpsittne 
sifssem caitnmesce. Appropriate parts of tite rhartual rsiutst bs kep't ati fncstitf&as 
where operations asd i~intsnaince acffirffies are con ductetf. 

There was not, s site sf&ecific emergency plan, including abnormal operatiohs, at Sliip gill'~l 1:89 
f runklise ccmpressor piafforrm. 

6. tl1$!2. IH2 Underwmtarhsstsection amd' rebusial ofi~Ipelines in the Guff, of Mexico and 
iias inlets. 

, fa) Eaclh operatsr shall umspans said follow a procedtur&s te identify ff, . s pipetines iq 
tlreiC'slllf of Wsxico andifs inltrtsifnwni'efs llesa fhan 1i feetirq 4 fneters)steep aq 
rreas, ursd fry:s imasn . low wester' that' are at rifg of being' an e&%us%'d 
tXVderWater ilpipe:line Or a haZard tb naVtgta&n. , fiha' prdsuedtrre'St nauet be in 
effect kugust ls, '1005 

Tirunkliina Grss co ls;oceduiros hei effect were looked at duririig 'fte Aug'ust 2006' iihsi'% tlon ln 

Csnteriiiilla TW=-o sire vali'haf thai suadsrwaler inspection waista 5'agilm Nlfvembctt fi, . 2%4 fpr 
the Tmurkfl'nia Tee&wnreme KyuStem, airLit NOVember 1, 2008, farl th'e Tituhit1inC "ermilli OS Syqt™. 

Bt OcllofierryNsvenmber' 39QS the inspection had' lbeem changeif' tO. NnYettb'er 1, 2ti0r for 'the 
IlnIuelkl ire Tierrristrosine System andi blsvember 1i, 2009; for the Tiiuunt4lmoVerWnilHor t &y%usm, d"e 
. ro "la:. k ct. iesources", a%I rtotl noting asy oth'er reason or hazar"1 aralarsibu 

1rsmkllirne TsrtreSuonne Sifslumti Ihad mist been inspected as pe'r '6'si rlrbcsrf4re iiii efff. 'ct. as of 
August 1i0, . 290i5; iwlttch datermiiitett if to Ihe riecessary lby the ar, gysis ofi Atit-. 

Tiiuirtkinrs Vernilll'on &'ysrsmiihas beemi postponed from Nbvember'1t, 2506ito lklbvd116e-rfl, 2009: 
whchi is contrary to the proced'bse i'rt effect as of August 1Qi 21tbh which deterimrirad it'i tb' be 
macea~ytb be. perfonnedby %striker 1, 2008, by the-analysis of tfati: 

Proposed evil Punaht 

'iji3tler 4fi Untedi states (ada;, tJ 601'22, you are subject ttf a- ctiill lfanatfy rbt t&o eyes@' 
+grQGQQtf frr~tlnfbiatitOrufir eSschday the violation peWsta dp to" atm'asxinbihi of' 4. "5'O0. 000 
fbr ary; n1trt~w'sensa:sfiveltrtioms. The corrrpliance officen iilgsrevgswed. "ti&scliburrisfipA. "ps 
and sugl. tnt hgi dtxumimttatibn involved in the abbvsi prbbatfb weikii5n'(9 art" lhas 
recasrnnended'tirat youba. prs linirranfy. :assessed a civil 11th@tiy of $65:, 000 as foil'1 ivis 
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item number PENAL1V 
$24, 000 
$31, 000 

W~le 
With respect to item(s) 1 and 4 we have reviewed the circumstances and supporting documents 
involved in this case and have decided not to conduct additional enforcement action or penalty 
assessment proceedings at this time. We adwse you to promptly correct these item(s). Be 
advised that failure to do so may result in Trunkline Gas Company being subject to additional 
enforcement action. 

Pro osed Com (lance Order 

With respect to items 2, 3, 5, and 6 pursuant to 49 United States Code g 60118, the Pipeline 
and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration proposes to issue a Compliance Order to 
Trunkline Gas Company. Please refer to the Proposed Compliance Order, which is enclosed 
and made a part of this Notice. 

Res onse to this Notice 

Enclosed as part of this Notice is a document entitled Response Options for Pipeline Operators 
in Compliance Proceedings. Please refer to this document and note the response options. Be 
advised that all material you submit in response to this enforcement action is subject to being 
made publicly available. If you believe that any portion of your responsive material qualifies for 
confider4i& treatment under 5 U. S. C 552(b), along with the complete original document you 
must provide a second copy of the document with the portions you believe qualify for 
confident!al treatment redacted and an explanation of why you believe the redacted information 
qualifies for confidential treatment under 5 U. S. C. 552(b). If you do not respond within 30 days 
of receipt of this Nobce, this constitutes a waiver of your right to contest the allegations in this 
Notice and authorizes the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety to find facts as alleged in 
this Notice without further notice to you and to issue a Final Order. 

In your correspondence on this matter, please refer to CPF 4-2007-2005' and for each document 
you submit, please provide a copy in electronic format whenever possible. 

R. M. Seeley 
Director, Southwest Region 
Pipeline and Hazarclous 
Materials Safety Administration 

Enclosure: Proposed Compliance Order 
Response Options for Pipeline Operators in Compliance Proceeding 



PROPOSED COMPLIANCE ORDER 

Pursuant to 49 United States Code I'I 60118, the Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety 
Administration (PHMSA) proposes to issue to Trunkline Gas Company a Compliance Order 
mcorporating the following remedial requirements to ensure the compliance of Trunkline Gas 
Company with the pipeline safety regulations: 

In regard to Item Number 2 of the Notice pertaining to lack of coupon records at 
Ship Shoal 139 (Newfleld production platform), Trunkline should provide 
evidence of a current ongoing program of checking the coupon ail that location 
two times per calendar year, with interval not to exceed 7 Y. months. 

2. In regard to Item Number 3 of the Notice pertaining to atmospheric corrosion on 
Trunkline pipeline at South Timbalier151 and South Timbaker 63, Trunkline 
should clean and coat or replace senously corroded pipeline facilities, 

!n regard to Item Number 5 of the N'otice pertaining to lack of a site specific 
emergency plan, including abnormal operations, at Ship Shoal 139 Trunkline 
compressor platform, Trunkline should place a site specific emergency plan, 
including abnormal operations, at Ship Shoal 139 Trunkline compressor platform. 

In regard to Item Number 6 of the Notice pertaining to the postponement of 
required underwater inspections, Trunkline should perform these inspections 
without further delay. 

Trunktine Gaa Company must address the issues within. this compliance order 
within 90 days after receipt of a Final Order and submit to R. M. Seeley, Director, 
Southwest Region, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration. 

Trunkkne shall maintain documentation of the safety improvement costs 
associated with fulfilling this Compliance Order and submit the total to R. M. 
Seeley, Director, Southwest Region, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety 
Administration. Costs shall be reported in two categories: 1) total cost 
associated with preparation/revision of plans, procedures, studies and anaiyses, 
and 2) total cost associated with replacements, additions and other changes to 
pipeline infrastructure 


